
Hi, reader!
I hope you all have had a wonderful week! I’d love to hear about the latest magical reads you
been sinking your teeth into. 😁

And to all the readers out there, I wanted to tell you how AWESOME you are. You read ravenously
through book after book, always hungry for more. Your enthusiasm for it makes each story come
alive a bit more each time! As an author - and a reader! - I say THANK YOU. What was the last
read you absolutely DEVOURED? If you loved it, don't forget to leave a review! For all of you who
have reviewed Tomb of the Queen, another huge THANKS! ❤  Reviews are so, so valuable to
authors. If you read TOTQ and haven't done so already, don't forget to leave a review! You'll be
helping readers and authors alike. 😊

 R E A D  I T  H E R E !  

https://josswalker.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B094K2CVYD
https://www.josswalker.com/books
https://www.josswalker.com/books


Each month, I’ll feature a bookstagrammer that caught my eye! If you’d like
to participate, be sure to use the hashtag #josswalkerbookstagram and tag

me at @josswalkerbooks!

This month’s pick is: @enchantingliterature
Love love LOVE this feed. So many colors! And those rainbow shelves… 😍 So glorious! Give her a
follow here!

https://www.instagram.com/josswalkerbooks
https://www.instagram.com/enchantingliterature/
https://www.instagram.com/enchantingliterature/


She was never meant to be the light

Book recommendations, promotions, and giveaways just for you!

https://www.instagram.com/enchantingliterature/


Story becomes legend.

Legend becomes myth.

The truth is often lost in the shadows.

A secret never to be spoken.

A story of light and dark, of loss and hope.

A story of how one woman embraced the shadow and became a Queen.

 R E A D  I T  H E R E !  

When Senka’s secret is revealed, and she is accused of
killing her father, she has no choice but to embrace who
she is if she is to survive the aftermath of the summer
king’s death. Fleeing the only home that she has ever
known, she must find her own place in Dresha. A world
where the darkness is not welcomed, and shadows are
feared. Her power makes her an outcast. Her tainted
blood curses her magic. Betrayed, alone, and broken with
rage. Senka finally becomes who she is destined to be.

The dawn of The Shadow Queen has arrived, and she will
be all Dresha will fear.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B093ZT7YBR/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B093ZT7YBR/


Check out this wide selection of FREE fantasy stories here!

FREE magical adventures to dive into! Check it out here.

https://books.bookfunnel.com/endsjuly31stparanormalfantasynewsletterpromo/jialh4txta
https://storyoriginapp.com/to/GIGvHAp
https://books.bookfunnel.com/endsjuly31stparanormalfantasynewsletterpromo/jialh4txta
https://storyoriginapp.com/to/GIGvHAp


Something funny to brighten your day!

Join the conversation! Enjoy bookish discussions and laughs in my Facebook
readers group here.

Happy reading!
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Who else makes this
face?? 😂

Source: hookedtobooks
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